
JEFFERSON ELEMENTARY SCHOOL

HSA MONTHLY MEETING MINUTES

Date of Meeting: 10/13/22 Location: Zoom

Minutes Prepared By: Jennifer Nash Time Start/End: 7:01 pm

1. Attendance at Meeting

Elisa Davey
Maria McDonald
Ingrid Cobos
Amy Miller
Jennifer Nash
Tim Ayers
Jill Lorenz
Bernadette Tortorella

Kendra Emmich
Katie Penderville
Marlena Hidlay
Lisa Linden
Judy Salsano
Melissa Terranova
Jessica Crown
Helen McGowan

Antonio Lopes
Tim Manni
Liana Martirosyan
Amanda Pilcer
Sandra Kraemer
Terri Pignataro
Val Li

2. Agenda

● Call to Order
● Principal's Report
● President's Report
● Treasurer's Report (attached)
● Committee Reports

○ Bagel Day
○ Board of Education
○ Class Parent Liaison
○ Fall Family Fun / Harvest Festival
○ Fifth Grade Promotion Planning
○ Gertrude Hawk Candy Sale
○ Green Team
○ Helping Hands
○ Jaguar Directory
○ Restaurant / Discount Card Fundraiser
○ School Portrait Coordinator
○ Spiritwear

● Old Business
● New Business



3. Meeting Minutes

1. Call to Order

2. Principal’s Report - Tim Ayers - Tomorrow is the last day of Spirit Week/Week of
Respect. The kids have enjoyed it and are very happy. We had great weather for Picture
Day. Looking forward to Halloween - the Monster Mash and the parade are on.

3. President’s Report - Elisa Davey - Thank you for joining us tonight. Please keep your
camera on and stay muted. Use the Zoom chat feature if you would like to ask a
question. Review of the HSA Meeting Ground Rules. Please let us know if the HSA
social media posts are correct and being seen, we want to make the most use of them.
As a reminder, our fundraisers can be sent out to friends and family, beyond the
Jefferson community. So that we can get more people involved and hopefully raise
additional funds.

4. Treasurer’s Report - Ingrid Cobos - Several new deposits came through last week,
including Moms Night Out at $600. Our total deposits for the end of September was
$7,257 and our total payments were $3,096. AYERS - We need to discuss future plans
for using our large fundraising dollars. DAVEY - We can discuss with the Executive
Committee and Mr Ayers prior to our next HSA meeting.

5. Committee Reports:
- Bagels Day - Bernadette Tortorella - Our first bagel day will be November 23rd

and we will collect money for the year the week prior. There will be 4-5 half days
total - no Bagel Day for the June half day because it will be Field Day. In
December we can ask for new signups for anyone who missed the first signup.
We are asking for proposals from local bagel stores including Sam’s, Caldwell
Bagels and Manhattan Bagels. We will put a notice in the HSA Newsblast in early
November.

- Board of Education Report - Maria McDonald reported for Chair Antonio Lopes -
At the October 10, 2022 meeting, the Board highlighted the dedication of the
JCHS Courtyard in memory of former Board Member Marie Lanfrank. The District
received the report from the NJDOE in regards to NJQSAC and reported the
results at the meeting. The District has satisfied at least 80% of the weighted
indicators in each of the five areas of the NJQSAC and is designated as “high
performing.” During public participation, the public brought up questions and
concerns about the new Health Curriculum.  This will be an ongoing topic that the
Board will review and presentations will take place in each school. (CROWNE -
Has Jefferson scheduled its meeting about the new health curriculum? AYERS -
It will be on November 15th and I encourage everyone to review the new
guidelines themselves and understand that these are guidelines from the state.)

- Class Parent Liaison - Maria McDonald - Class Parents were selected by the
school staff last week and we've sent out communication to everyone about next
steps.  Class Parents have begun to reach out to their class families to introduce
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themselves and collect class dues. Keep an eye out for a letter from your child’s
class parents this week. We're planning to have a Zoom meeting next week with
class parents to meet and greet, and answer any questions.  If you were not
selected to be a class parent but want to to volunteer - please fill out the survey
in the chat and we can add you to the Committee at Large list.

- Fall Harvest Festival - Marlena Hidlay - The festival is tomorrow Friday, Oct 14th
at Fairfield Farms. We currently have 300 RSVPs and are expecting more. We
need more volunteers please! You can sign up for shifts both before and during
the event.. Everyone please take lots of pictures and have fun! It may be muddy
so bring your rain boots.

- Fifth Grade Promotion Committee - Helen McGowan - Ice Cream sales continue
to be popular with the kids and we made $231 last week.  The Mom's Night Out
at Dough will be on Thursday 11/3, and we’ve started to receive RSVPs via
MySchoolBucks. Please note that we are capped at 55. Please send in your form
even if you pay online. We’re planning the Krispy Kreme fundraiser for
November/December and more details will be available soon.

- Gertrude Hawk Candy Sales - Lisa Linden - The decision was made to host one
GH fundraiser from Feb 13 - 27, 2023, with candy to be delivered the week of
March 27th. We might run the fundraiser completely online and only have some
brochures for those who request them. Possibly use QR codes for online
shopping.

- Green Team - Tim Manni - It's Halloween season, which means candy season.
Former Green Team Chair Lotus Yung will be dropping off the "Trick or Trash?"
recycling bin to school this week. We ask for any support the teachers and Mr.
Ayers can lend in making sure the students know about the recycling bin for
candy wrappers and its location. Reminders of our ongoing recycling programs:
include Little Bites pouches, markers and mechanical pencils, glue bottles and
sticks, toothbrushes/toothpaste tubes, and fruit. Again, any assistance Mr. Ayers
or the teachers could lend to ensure the students are regularly reminded of
where these bins are is key to the existing recycling program's success. I'm
brand new to the position and I'm looking forward to getting a chance to tour the
school to learn more about our recycling efforts as well as be inspired by more
ways we can increase the impact we're already having. We have some new
ideas about recycling used clothing and shoes. AYERS: Can we look into
recycling programs for ink and toner cartridges? MANNI - Yes we will explore.

- Helping Hands - Bernadette Tortorella - Sarah O’Brein and I are excited to get
started on new initiatives this fall and we’re asking for any helpers to join our
committee for support. Halloween candy collection and donations was very
expensive last year and we propose shortening the collection window to just 11/1
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to 11/4. We are asking for cost approval on the shipping to veterans groups. For
Veterans Day we would like to honor veterans by having the kids make cards,
invite veterans to the school for flag ceremony or the classroom. (AYERS - Our
flagpole is currently broken but I’d like to discuss what we can do at school for
Veterans Day with everyone in the coming weeks.) We will also have a Toy Drive
in December.

- Jaguar Directory - Melissa Terranova - The Google form to make submissions is
now closed and we have 174 entries. I’m working on uploading the data to the
app but there are some entry errors that we are working to fix. I’ll have an update
in the coming weeks on how parents can access the information.

- Restaurant/Discount Card Fundraiser - Katie Penderville - We will be working
with US Fundraising for a physical discount card. We may want to use an app in
the future. It’s a $15 card which includes 15 - 18 merchant options. We send
them a wish list of local merchants and they reach out to the businesses for us.
We pay $6.60 per card and we sell each card for $15. We must purchase a
minimum of 300 cards. Total profit is $3,480 if we sell all cards. DAVEY - Great
work ladies on all this research, very excited about this!

- School Portraits - Liana Martirosyan - The Class Picture Days were October 6th
and 7th and everything went really well, ahead of schedule. The weather was
great! All the make up sessions are done. The kids were adorable and all the kids
smiled. Thank you to Karina and Aida for your help.

- Spirit Wear Fundraiser - Val Li - The Spirit Wear sale will close tomorrow. We
have sold 60 items as of last Monday and I will have an update tomorrow on final
numbers. It will take 3-4 weeks to process the orders and have them delivered.
Volunteers will pack and bring the items to school. We will communicate with
parents on their preferences for pick up or delivery of their orders. (PIGNATARO -
How much do we make on these orders and will we be able to sell select spirit
wear with the School Supplies over the summer? Would like to help incoming
families with spirit wear but we also don’t want to cannibalize the general
spiritwear sales. Would we want the sale to run through the summer? DAVEY -
Will be discussed over email and at future meetings.)

- School Supplies - Terri Pignataro - I will have a $312 deposit for the HSA from
the last fundraiser by the end of the month

- Spirit Wear Questions from the Chat - Can we sell “Chiefs” merchandise or can it
only be Jaguars? LI - We’ve been traditionally unable to sell “Chiefs” items
because those are sold from the high school but will check. KRAEMER - Other
elementary schools have sold generic “Caldwell” items. Can we do that so that
we open up to a wider audience? LI - Yes there are few generic items for sale
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now but can think about more items for the next sale. DAVEY - Link for Spiritwear
is in the chat for anyone that wants to buy. AYERS - I will check if we can use the
Chiefs logo.

6. Old Business
- We need volunteers to chair the Talent Show Committee. It will hopefully be an in

person event later in the year.

7. New Business
- Hospitality - Jill Lorenz asked for an October date for Teacher Appreciation Day

from Mr. Ayers. Possible option is Oct 28th. They’ve found a company that
provides chair massages, a luncheon and a raffle for an Amazon gift card. We
also need a location at school.

- Elisa Davey reminded the group that Friday is Ice Cream Day at lunch.

8. Meeting was adjourned at 8:06 pm.

5. Next Meeting

Date: November 15, 2022 Time: 7:00pm Location: Zoom

Signature Jennifer Nash
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